
ton will always have a relatively excessive population in the
active period of life. It has also a very considerable excess
of females between 20 and 40. Pneumonia at the most impor¬
tant period of life appears to be diminishing, and Washington
has precisely the elements of population which enable her
to profit by this decline. If the mortality of the District
could be equated so as to be comparable with that of such
cities as New York, Chicago, Richmond and Baltimore, the
true state of affairs would not be found just such as the raw

figures indicate. It might appear that Washington has had
an increased mortality from pneumonia at a certain period of
life, namely, below the age of 5. If pneumonia has really
increased, Dr. Fulton's opinion is that the increase has fallen
on very early life.

Dr. E. F. Wells said that in presenting this paper he inten¬
tionally allowed every mooted question, as he thought, to re¬
main out of the paper. The basis of the belief, for example,
that the pneumococcus is the cause of pneumonia, the bearing
which different strains of pneumonia have on the character¬
istics of the disease, the possibility of infinitely increasing or

decreasing the. virulency of each of these individual strains,
the connection between the organism which Surgeon-General
Sternberg found in his own mouth, and in the mouths of
others, and that of the organism found in pneumonia, and the
evidence on which we believe one to be the same as the other,
he entirely omitted, and intentionally, because he did not wish
to take up time. He desired to present as clearly as possible
certain facts which he believes have a bearing on the propa¬
gation and increasing prevalence of pneumonia, and to offer
some suggestions by which it might probably be diminished.
In another section he presented some facts along these lines,
which, however, are well known, that not only are the pneumo¬
coccus and other pathogenic organisms distributed by means
of the sputum from the throat and nose of men and women,
but in a more insidious manner, by coughing and sneezing, and
throwing a minute number of particles into the air, with a

possible and probable bearing on the dissemination of this
organism and the increasing prevalence of pneumonia. Dr.
Wells said that he feels fairly sure of the ground on which he
stands, and will continue his efforts to find a public ready for
reasonable and available methods for the prophylaxis of pneu-

THE RELATION OF THE INTERNAL SECRE¬
TIONS TO EPILEPSY. PUERPERAL

ECLAMPSIA AND KINDRED
DISORDERS.*

CHARLES E. DE M. SAJOUS, M.D.
PHILADELPHIA.

A suggestive coincidence bearing directly on the. dis¬
orders referred to in this paper, epilepsy, puerperal sep¬ticemia, tetanus and hydrophobia, is that several inves¬
tigators have been led to conclude by experiments, in
which each organ was studied individually, that the
adrenals, the pituitary body and thyroid not only influ¬
ence metabolism, but that they are also concerned with
the destruction of toxic waste-products. Thus, in 1891,
Abelous and Langlois1 advanced the view that the func¬
tion of the adrenals was to "neutralize or destroy toxic
substances produced or elaborated during chemical in¬
terchanges, and particularly those resulting from mus¬
cular work." In 1894 Lloyd Andriezen2 concluded that
"the pituitary gland exercises a trophic action on the
nerve tissues, which, in more definite terms, means en¬
abling them, a, to take up and assimilate oxygen from

* Read in the Section on Pharmacology of the American Med-
ical Association, at the Fifty-fifth Annual Session. June, 1904.

1. Abelous and Langlois: Arch. de Physiol. norm. et Path.,
1891.

2. Andriezen: Brit. Med. Jour., Jan. 13, 1894.

the blood stream, and, h, to destroy and render innocu¬
ous the waste-products of metabolism." As to the thy¬
roid, it may be said to have been connected with both
these processes almost since any function was ascribed
to this gland. "According to one hypothesis," says
Howell,3 "the function of the secretion is antitoxic. In
some way it antagonizes toxic substances supposed to be
formed in the body in the course of normal metabol¬
ism."

The interpretation of the functions of these three or¬

gans which I submitted last year,4 merges all these
hypotheses into a coherent whole; it explains, also, the
manner in which metabolism is sustained by all three
organs simultaneously, and how the toxic waste prod¬
ucts are destroyed. When we consider the vast array of
facts on record attesting to a close relationship between
these toxic wastes and the diseases in question, it can
not but appear that the interpretation referred to may
serve to throw some light on the pathogenesis of these
diseases, and, perhaps, open new lines of thought in the
direction of their treatment.

Since my views were published considerable personal
work and new facts contributed by experimenters have
only served to strengthen the position then taken as
to the functional relationship between the adrenals,
the pituitary body and the thyroid. To illustrate the
connection between the interial secretions and the dis¬
eases mentioned, it is necessary to briefly review the evi¬
dence attesting the existence of what I have termed the
"adrenal system" as it appears enriched by these new
facts.

The marked blood pressure raising power of adrenal
extractives and their action on the heart are well known.
That the secretion of the adrenals produces identical ef¬
fects has been established experimentally.

Gottschau,5 Stilling,6 Manasse7 and Auld8 observed
that hyaline masses were secreted by rows of cells in the
medullary canal of the organ, and that pressure on the
latter caused these masses to pass into the blood vessels.
Pfaundler9 discovered similar masses in the latter and
in the suprarenal vein where it opens into the vena cava.
Cybulski, Szymonowicz10 and Langlois11 then ascer¬
tained that blood drawn from the suprarenal veins pro¬
duced effects similar to those that follow injections of
adrenal extracts, and Biedl12 found that, while blood
taken from other veins produced no effect when injected
intravenously, blood taken from the adrenal veins used
in the same way produced the characteristic effects of
adrenal extracts, i. e., slowing of the pulse followed by
a rise of blood pressure.

How is the functional activity of the adrenals in¬
creased? To ascertain the identity of their secretory
nerves, Biedl tied the vena cava below the adrenal veins,
inserted a small cánula above the latter, and registered
the number of drops of blood that escaped from it. On

3. Howell: Trans. Cong. Amer. Phys. and Surgs., vol. iv, p. 70,
1897.

4. Sajous: Internal Secretions and the Principles of Medicine,
vol. 1, Philadelphia, 1903.

5. Gottschau: Archiv f. Anatomie u. Physiol., 1883.
6. Stilling: Archiv f. path. Anat., vol. cix, p. 324, 1887.
7. Manasse: Virchow's Archiv f. Path. u. Physiol., vol. cxxxv,

p. 263, 1894.
8. Auld: Brit. Med. Jour., May 4, 1894.
9. Pfaundler: Sitzung.-Ber. d. k. Akad. d. Wissensch.-mathem.,

vol. cl, p. 3, 1892.
10. Cybulski and Szymonowicz: Gazeta Lekarska, March 25,

1895, and Archiv f. die gesammte Physiol., vol. lxiv, Nos. 3 and 4,
p. 97, 1896.

11. Langlois : Revue Scientifique, p. 303, 1897.
12. Biedl: Archiv f. d. gesammte Physiol., vol. lxvii, Nos. 9 and

10, p. 443, 1897.
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dividing the splanchnic and stimulating its peripheral
end, the number of drops increased, but only after from
seven to ten seconds, then gradually to from three to five
times the normal number. The increased flow con¬
tinued from ten to twenty seconds after stimulation had
ceased. Stimulation produced no effect when the supra¬
renal nerves were cut. This showed that the splanchnic
contained nerves which increased the blood flow through
the adrenals—as does the chorda tympani in the sub-
maxillary gland—but did not disclose the identity of the
secretory nerves. This was accomplished by Dreyer13 of
Johns Hopkins. He ligated the adrenal vein so as to
secure, through a cánula, only blood derived from 'the
gland. In eight experiments a given bulk of adrenal
blood taken during stimulation of the splanchnic pro¬
duced decidedly greater effect than the same blood before
stimulation. The greater splanchnic was thus shown to
contain fibers which, on excitation, increase the func¬
tional activity of the adrenals.

Biedl also tried to prove experimentally the presence
of vasoconstrictor nerves in the adrenals. Stimulation
of the (cut) splanchnic, vagus and of the suprarenal
nerves failed to show the least constriction; asphyxia,
which causes marked vasoconstriction in the intestines,
also failed to cause it in the adrenals. He then exposed
and divided all the spinal roots from the third thoracic
to the third lumbar, and stimulated both their anterior
and posterior segments "with a strong induction cur¬
rent." No vasoconstriction occurred in the adrenals,
though the usual effects were noted elsewhere, and the
rapidity of the blood flow from the adrenal veins was
never increased.

This experiment was repeated three times, and al¬
ways gave similar results. It shows not only that the
adrenals are not supplied with vasomotor nerves, but
also that the secretory nerves to the adrenals do not
originate in the spinal cord up to the third thoracic.

Again, if the adrenals' secretory fibers are present in
the greater splanchnic, which arises from the sixth
ganglion of the sympathetic cord, some splanchnic fibers
—-those to the adrenals—must ascend in the sympatheticcord at least to the level of the second thoracic. Quain14
states that some fibers of the splanchnic's higher roots
"may be traced upward in the sympathetic cord as far
as the first or second thoracic ganglia." Gray15 gives
the same limits; Curveilhier16 says that these upper
filaments "are merely in contact with the s)'mpathetic,"
a statement which obviously suggests that they consti¬
tute an autonomous path.

Stimulation of the sympathetic cord alone above the
origin of the splanchnic nerve, i. e., up to the first
thoracic ganglion, increases the functional activity of
the adrenals.

We have seen that when Biedl stimulated the splanch¬
nic the functional activity of the adrenals increased onlyafter from seven to ten seconds had elapsed, and that it
continued from ten to twenty seconds after the excita¬
tion ceased. The intestines react in a similar way. If
"a galvanic current be passed through the splanchnicnerve," says Brubaker,17 "no instantaneous effect is no¬
ticed, as in the case of the cerebrospinal nerves, but in
the course of a few seconds a slow, progressive contrac¬
tion of the muscular coat of the intestine is established,which continues some time after the irritation is re-

13. Dreyer: American Journal of Physiology, vol. ii, p. 203, 1899.
14. Quain: Anatomy, 7th ed., vol. ii.
15. Gray: Anatomy. Philadelphia and New York, 1901.
16. Cruveilhier: Anatomy, American ed., New York, 1844.
17. Brubaker: Compend of Physiology, Philadelphia, 1900.

moved." If this is due to hypersécrétion of the adrenals,
the intestines are thus subjected to two experimental
vasoconstricting influences: the adrenal secretion and
their own vasoconstrictor nerves. Intestinal "inhibi¬
tion" affords evidence of this dual action. Schiff, Lud¬
wig and Kupffner, Bechterew and Mislawsky18 have ob¬
served both a motor effect, i. e., increased peristalsis
sometimes, and inhibition at others. Bunch19 has given
graphic records of intestinal movements in which stim¬
ulation of the splanchnics caused in some animals aug¬
mentation, in others inhibition of the intestinal tone."
Starling20 says in this connection that Jacobi21 found
that "section of the nerves running from the supra-
renals to the solar plexus annuls the inhibitory action
of the splanchnics (on the intestines) without affecting
their vasoconstrictor effects." This plainly shows that
when the adrenals are no longer stimulated through sec¬
tion of their secretory nerves the constrictor (experi¬
mental) effects caused by the vasomotor nerves continue
alone.

The same dual action occurs in all other organs sup¬plied with vasomotor nerves. In the liver, for instance,
two forms of experimental vasoconstriction are discerni¬
ble; one due to the true vasoconstrictors, which nerves,
as shown by François-Franck and Hallion22 and con¬
firmed by others, leave the spinal cord from the sixth
thoracic to the second lumbar, inclusive; the other due
to stimulation of the sympathetic cord above the sixth
thoracic. The above-named physiologists found that
stimulation of the sympathetic chain where, they state,
"it has not as yet received from the spinal cord the first
hepatic vasoconstrictor rami," caused "a marked rise of
aortic pressure." They then divided the rami contain¬
ing all the hepatic vasomotor nerves, thus isolating the
sympathetic chain, and stimulated the latter above the
origin of the upper root of the splanchnic. This pro¬voked, as stated by them, and as shown by their tracings,"the maximum vasomotor effect," while division of their
upper root was followed by "marked reduction of the
vasoconstrictor effect." The upper root referred to, how¬
ever, being the identical one which, we have seen, anato¬
mists trace up to the first thoracic ganglion, similar
effects should be obtained higher up in the sympatheticchain.

Referring to experiments recorded by Pavy, Cyon and
Aladoff, and François-Franck, some twenty years before,
François-Franck and Hallion remark that they had "led
to the supposition' that the hepatic vasomotor nerves

passed down to the loop of Vieussens by the cervical sym¬
pathetic cord, and thence to the thoracic chain through
the stellate inferior cervical ganglion." Unable, of
course, to account for their results, they ascribed them
to "reflex action" or to some unexplained "indirect in¬
fluence."

Still, the loop of Vieussens, to which these physiolo¬
gists refer, forms part of the cervical sympathetic, and
lies above, therefore, the upper limit of the splanchnic

18. Schiff. Ludwig and Kupffner, Bechterew and Mislawsky :
quoted by L. H. Starling in article on "Mechanism of the DigestiveTract," in Sch\l=a"\fer'sText-book of Physiology, vol. ii, p. 313, Edin-
burgh, London, New York, 1900.

19. Bunch: Quoted in E. H. Starling's article on "Mechanism of
the Digestive Tract," in Sch\l=a"\fer'sText-book of Physiology, vol. ii,
p. 313, Edinburgh. London. New York, 1900.

20. Starling: "Mechanism of the Digestive Tract," Sch\l=a"\fer's
Text-book of Physiology, vol. ii, p. 313, Edinburgh, London, New
York, 1900.

21. Jacobi: Archiv f. exper. Path. u. Pharm., vol. xxix, p. 171,1892.
22. Fran\l=c;\ois-Franckand Hallion : Arch. de Physiol. norm. et

Path., vol. viii, No. 5, p. 923, 1896.
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fibers, the first thoracic. How account for the effects
noted ?

In 1859 Pavy23 found that "division, on both sides of
the neck, of the ascending branches of the superior
thoracic ganglion" in the vertebral canal caused "an in¬
tensely marked diabetes." Francois-Franck and Hallion
refer to these branches collectively as the vertebral nerve,
composed of the rami of the sixth, seventh and eighth
spinal nerves, and the one which on stimulation caused
hepatic vasoconstriction. Glycosuria is now generally
attributed to a too rapid conversion of the liver glyco-
gen into sugar, i. e., to excessive functional activity.
Even Bernard's puncture is ascribed to localized irrita¬
tion.

This interpretation is sustained by the fact that adre¬
nal extract, as shown by Blum,24 Croftan25 and others,
cause glycosuria. Herter,26 for example, found that in¬
travenous injections of adrenalin were followed by a

large excretion of sugar, and states in this connection
that "a rise of blood pressure is an accompaniment of
glycosuria." Stimulation of the adrenals can alone,
therefore, bring about glycosuria and its corollary a rise
of blood pressure. Moreover, Claude Bernard found
that experimental diabetes1 was prevented by division of
the splanchnic. It follows, therefore, that division of
the vertebral nerve should prevent diabetes if it were the
secretory nerve of the adrenals. Indeed, the vertebral
nerve is what Pavy termed it from the start, namely, a

sympathetic nerve—an important one, as we will see,
since it terminates in the organ from which the nerve to
the adrenals originates.

Cyon and Aladoff27 found that lesions or removal of
the upper thoracic or inferior cervical ganglia, or divi¬
sion of the loop of Vieussens, also caused diabetes. All
these contain, as is well known, sympathetic fibers which
ascend to the superior cervical ganglion. Again, Pavy
States that "of all the operations on the sympathetic of
the dog that have as yet been performed, removal of the
superior cervical ganglion the most rapidly and strongly
produces diabetes." Hence, some of the ascending fibers
referred to must transmit their vasomotor impulses to
some cranial organ which, when passively congested and
overactive through section of these fibers, can in turn
stimulate the bulbar centers and produce glycosuria.
That we are dealing with a vasomotor path is further
emphasized by the "temporary nature" of the diabetes
witnessed by Pavy.

Which is the cerebral organ thus influenced? Lang-
ley28 refers to three bundles of fibers given off by the
superior cervical ganglion, the distribution of which is
uncertain. Two of these pass toward the eye muscles;
of the third he says : "there is that which accompaniesthe internal carotid ; it would naturally be supposed to
convey vasomotor fibers to the vessels of the brain, but
this view, as we have said, is contested." The carotid
plexus is connected with the pituitary body. So distinct
is this connection, and so direct is the anatomic rela¬
tionship between this organ and the sympathetic chain,
that Bourquery, a French anatomist, looked on it some
forty years ago as the general center of the sympathetic

23. Pavy: Proceedings Royal Soc. of London, vol. x, p. 27, 1860.24. Blum: Deutsch. Arch. f. kiln. Med., vol. lxxi, Nos. 2-3, p.146. 1901.
25. Croftan: Amer. Med., Jan. 18, 1902.
26. Herter: Amer. Med., May 10, 1902.
27. Cyon and Aladoff: Bulletin de l'Acad. des Sciences de St.P\l=e'\tersbourg,vol. vii, 1871.
28. Langley : Sympathetic and Other Related Systems of Nerves,in Sch\l=a"\fer'sText-book of Physiol., vol. ii. p. 616, Edinburgh, Lon-

don, New York, 1900.

system. Hirschfeld29 says in this connection : "I am all
the more inclined to adopt this view, since I have always
seen in my dissections a great number of nerve fibers ex¬
tend from the superior cervical ganglia to this organ."Among the anatomists who have also found these fibers
are Pourfour du Petit, Fontana, Bok, Sappey, Hirzel,
Warrentropp and Bazin, and among the more modern
works which refer to them are those of Testut,30 Morris31
and Gerrish.32 On the other hand, Berkley,33 after an
exhaustive histologie study of the nervous supply of the
pituitary body, says, referring to its anterior lobe : "All
nerves belonging to it appear to be derived from branches
of the carotid sympathetic plexus."

To control this evidence, it should be possible to show
that overactivity of the pituitary body, hyperemia of the
bulbar center caused by Bernard's puncture and injec¬
tions of adrenal extractives can cause diabetes. We have
seen that Bernard prevented experimental glycosuria bydividing the splanchnics; Loeb34 states that glycosuria
does not occur during the post-operative life of animals
deprived of the pituitary, and that it is a frequent symp¬tom of pituitary growths. Again, Berkley, as stated,
traced the fibers of the carotid plexus to the anterior
lobe. Sternberg35 found that this lobe was chiefly in¬
volved in aeromegaly. Tamburini,36 in a study of acro-

megaly which included twenty-four autopsies, lays stress
on the fact that exaggeration of the functions of the
pituitary attends the first stage. The excessive and often
ravenous appetite, the thirst, polyuria, the full and hard
pulse, cutaneous hyperesthesia, abnormal superficial
heat, etc., and the typical muscular and osseous hyper-nutrition, all indicate excessive functional activity—theunderlying factor, we have seen, of glycosuria. Hins-
dale37 mentions fourteen clinicians who have observed
glycosuria in this disease.

Again, if overactivity of the pituitary body provokesglycosuria by stimulating the adrenals, we should obtain,
on stimulating the pituitary, the characteristic symp¬toms of overactivity of the adrenals. De Cyon38 ob¬
served, in the course of experiments in a large number
of animals (in support of his theory that the pituitarybody serves through the thyroid gland to regulate the
cerebral blood pressure) that "any, even slight pressure
on the pituitary body immediately gives rise to a sud¬
den variation of the blood pressure, and to a marked re¬
duction of the beats of the heart, the strength of which
is at the same time considerably increased." He also
found that "electrical stimulation of the pituitary body,
even with extremely weak currents, produces exactlythe same phenomena as mechanical pressure, but in a
much more intense manner."

These experiments have been repeated recently by P.
Masay and amplified in such a manner as to distinctlylocate in the pituitary the origin of the phenomena wit¬
nessed. His investigations showed that mechanical and
electrical excitation of the pituitary body caused a
marked rise of blood pressure—from 81 mm. Hg to 200.

29. Hirschfeld : Syst\l=e`\me Nerveux et Organes des Sens del'Homme, Paris, 1866.
30. Testut: Trait\l=e'\ d'Anatomie Humaine, 3d ed., vol. ii, Paris,1896.
31. Morris: Treatise of Anatomy, Philadelphia, 1893.32. Gerrish: Text-book of Anatomy, Philadelphia and New York,1899.
33. Berkley: Brain, Winter, p. 515, 1894.
34. Loeb: Centralblatt f. innere Med., vol. xix, p. 892, 1898.35. Sternberg: Acromegaly, Nothnagel's Encyklopedia, p. 30.36. Tamburini: Revista Sperimentale de Freniatria, p. 559,1894, and p. 414, 1895.
37. Hinsdale: Acromegaly, p. 20, Detroit, 1898.
38. De Cyon : Arch. de Physiol. norm. et Path., vol. x, No. 5.

p. 618, 1898.
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in one instance—and that this effect was not prevented
by section of both vagi. He also found that very soon
after excitation the power of the heart became "greater
than normal." We thus have a marked rise of blood
pressure followed by an increase of cardiac power—pre¬
cisely the physiologic characteristics not only of adrenal
extractives, but also of blood taken from the suprarenal
veins.

How does the pituitary body transmit its impulses to
the adrenals ?

Last year41 advanced the view that the anterior pitui¬
tary body was a sensory organ. This has been fully sus¬
tained by recent researches. Paremeschko39 described a
transverse slit or cavity between the glandular elements
and the partition, which cavity communicated with the
infundibulum, and was lined throughout with ciliated
epithelium. Cadiat40 observed a similar cavity com¬

municating above with the tuber cmereum and lined
with pavement epithelium. Müller41 states that the in¬
ternal wall of this slit, which forms part of the parti¬
tion, is composed of a network of lymphatics lined
with ciliated epithelium. Recently this region of the
anterior lobe has been studied by the Golgi method by
Gentes,42 who found that this lobe was in reality com¬

posed of two parts, the glandular and the neural, the
latter forming the inner wall of the cavity described
by Paremeschko, Cadiat and Miiller, which cavity he
found to exist in the animals used, i. e., the cat and
dog. Ordinary methods of staining suggested that
this structure was composed of several layers of cylin¬
drical stratified epithelium, but the Golgi method
showed in addition that the interstices between these
elements were penetrated throughout by sensory cells,
each cell sending broad processes to the free surface
and into the depths of the epithelial layer. The lat¬
ter recalled "precisely that of the olfactory area of the
nasal membrane."

Lloyd Andriezen,2 after tracing the phylogenetic
history of the pituitary body in all vertebrates, con¬
cluded that "the posterior lobe represents little beyond
a neuroglia remnant of what was once a functional
portion of the nerve tissue in ancestral vertebrata."
My own researches having suggested that neuroglia
fibers were not insignificant functionally as now be¬
lieved, and that they were neural capillaries containing
blood-plasma, under the dependence of neuroglia
"cells," the posterior pituitary no longer appeared to
me as a vestigial organ.

Berkley,33 after examining about 2,500 slides of this
organ, found different types of cells, and expressed
surprise to find therein "beautiful specimens of sev¬
eral types of ependymal neuroglia cells extending from
all portions of the middle and inferior regions of the
cavity of the third ventricle." Kölliker43 also observed
such elements in human pituitaries. Even its outer
layer was found by Luschka44 and Müller,45 who studied
the pituitary body from myxine to man, and others, to
be composed of gray substance recalling that of the
cortex cerebri and similar to that found in the infundi¬
bulum.

39. Paremeschko: Virchow's Archiv f. path. Anat. u. Physiol.,
vol. xxxviii, p. 429, 1867.

40. Cadiat: Anatomie G\l=e'\n\l=e'\rale.
41. M\l=u"\ller: Jenaische Zeitschrift, vol. vi, 1891.
42. Gent\l=e`\s: Comptes-rend. de la Soc. de Biol., vol. lv, p. 100,

1903.
43. K\l=o"\lliker: Handb. der Gewebelehre d. Menschen., p. 605,

Leipzig, 1896.
44. Luschka: Der Hirnanhang und die Schildr\l=u"\sedes Menschens,

1860.
45. M\l=u"\ller: Jenaische Zeitschrift, vol. vii, 1891.

As to the relations of the pituitary body with the base
of the brain, i. e., the third ventricle, Ramon y Cajal46
found that the posterior lobe was filled with a close
and thick plexus of fine varicose fibers which ramify
among the nerve cells. Longitudinal sections showed
that these fibers were "terminal arborizations of a bun¬
dle which passes downward in the infundibulum."
Some fibers were also observed to pass upward from
the organ by way of its epithelial walls and to terminate
in a mass of gray matter located behind the optic
chiasm. Cajal also found that this group of cells (the
giant-celled supra-infundibular nucleus) also sent some
of their axons into the anterior lobe, terminals of which
penetrated between the epithelial cells. This agrees
with the description of older anatomists and histclo-
gists (Sappey, Luschka, Müller, etc.). Both the an¬

terior and posterior lobes thus communicate through
the infundibulum with the central gray substance, a

region which Foster terms "a bed for the development
of the nuclei of the cranial nerves and a continuation
of the spinal gray matter."

The great nucleus above the optic chiasm and the
infundibular structures is not only connected with the
pituitary body, but also with : 1, the structures anterior
to it ; 2, the gray walls of the third ventricle on each
side of it; and 3, the tuber cinereum or floor of this
ventricle (of which the infundibulum forms part),
which extends up to the mammillary bodies, two small
organs immediately behind the pituitary body. Van
Gehuchten,47 for instance, recently found, in teleosts,
that cells in the anterior lobe, which is composed mainly
of the olfactory and visual organs, sent some of their
"neuraxons" by way of the anterior basal bundle to
the anterior portion of the infundibulum where they
terminated, while neurons whose cell-bodies were in
the infundibular structures sent theirs to the anterior
lobe. He characterizes these nerves, respectively, as
"motor" and "sensory." This coincides with results
obtained in the monkeys by W. Spencer.48 He slowed
and arrested respiration by stimulating an area ad¬
joining the olfactory tract in the orbital surface of the
frontal area. The fibers traced by him seem to form
part, he thought, of the olfactory tract bundle which
passes over the optic chiasm around the infundibulum.
Munk49 has observed a close connection between the
frontal respiratory area and the olfactory paths, and
on exciting it, could arrest respiration, deepen the thor¬
acic inspiration, and even cause diaphragmatic tetanus.
Cyon also caused tetanic spasm by stimulating the
pituitary body.

Important in this connection is the fact that anterior
connections with the central gray matter exist which
are independent of the hemispheres, including the
striated bodies and optic thalami. Edinger50 emphasizes
the fact that the prominent olfactory tract runs back¬
ward to the level of the mamillary bodies, and "must
pa,ss through the most ventral regions of the corpus
striatimi; but it receives no fibers from this, as has
been supposed." In fact, he states that in Goltz's dog—
which lived eighteen months after removal of both

46. Ramon y Cajal : Anales de la soc. esp. d'hist. nat., 2d series,
vol. iii (xxiii), Madrid, pp. 214-15, 1894.

47. Van Gehuchten: Anatomie du Syst\l=e`\meNerveux, vol. ii,
Louvain, 1900.

48. W. Spencer: Philosophical Trans. of the Royal Soc. of Lon-
don, p. 605, 1894.

49. Munk : Ueber die Functionen der Grosshirnrinde, Berlin,
1890.

50. Edinger: Anatomy of the Central Nervous System in Man
and In Vertebrates in General, Transl. by W. S. Hall, Philadelphia,
1899.
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hemispheres and in which the optic thalami were par¬
tially destroyed—"the great tract of fibers from the ol¬
factory field could be traced backward very clearly and
distinctly to the corpus mamillare." So are all the
structures of the central gray matter independent of
the hemispheres. Von Monakow found that removal
of the cortex did not cause primary degeneration of
the tuber cinereum which contains the infundibulum,
or even of the gray substance overlying the optic
thalami.

This entails the need of cellular connections in the
various regions of the third ventricle, including its
walls, to receive impulses from various directions, ir¬
respective of the hemispheres. Edinger found that in
reptiles, amphibians and birds, the nucleus of the in¬
fundibulum extends around the walls of the ventricle,
and he considers it as the probable source of the "supra-
infundibular decussation formed of large fibers,
which," he says, "descend to it from the gray matter
of the ventricular walls." Again, Van Gehuchten found
that while the bipolar, cells (which, as is well known,
are also present under the rods and cones of the retina,
the olfactory membrane and other sensory organs) in
the infundibular tissues, sent a tuft of dendrites to the
surface of the latter, another tuft of "short irregular
extensions terminate on the free surface of the ventri¬
cular cavity."

The central gray substance is thus supplied with di¬
rect paths from sensory organs and nervous exten¬
sions capable of forming links or synapses with others,
all so arranged as to concentrate their impulses in the
infundibular walls, and thence, judging from the eel- '

lular connections, into the pituitary body.
The spinal cord sensory impulses are no exception

in this connection. A pigeon deprived of its hemis¬
pheres feels a fly that happens to alight on its head,
and shakes it off; Goltz's dog, in which, beside the
hemispheres, the optic thalami were functionally de¬
stroyed, refused food made bitter with quinin; Vulpian
has shown that when the hemispheres, optic thalami,
striated bodies, the corpora quadrigemina and the cere¬
bellum were removed, animals still cry out when a foot
or an exposed nerve is strongly pinched. The central
gray axis alone remained here to receive impulses
through at least a portion of the fillet, which, according
to Foster,51 is "a probable path of sensations of one
kind or another from the body at large."

Two divisions of the fillet are so disposed anatomic¬
ally as to reach the central gray substance, the fillet
layer and the mesial fillet.

Edinger50 states that the greater part of the former
can be traced up from the nuclei of the sensory nerves
and the posterior columns. "Meynert," adds this anat¬
omist, "first demonstrated that in it we have a segment
of the sensory tract. Embryology and comparative
anatomy equally substantiate this position." This layer,also termed the "deep gray-white layer," after decus¬
sating in the medulla, passes upward in the gray sub¬
stance of the aqueduct of Sylvius to the threshhold
of the third ventricle. The other or mesial fillet also
reaches up to this region; while some of its fibers go
to the optic thalami, others terminate in the subthal-
mic region, i. e., beneath the walls of the third ventri¬
cle, which, we have seen, contain dendritic tufts of in¬
fundibular nerves. Now the fillet, from which both
these tracts originate, not only contains, as emphasized

51. Foster : Text-book of Physiology, 6th Amer. ed., Philadelphia,1895.

by Edinger, fibers from all the sensory bulbar nuclei,
but degeneration experiments have shown, he says, that
"it may be separated into its various bundles for the
different nerves, trigeminus, acusticus," etc. Stewarts-
refers to the mesial fillet as being enlarged in the me¬
dulla "by the accession of fibers from the sensory nuclei
of the cranial nerves." In other words, this division
of the fillet contains fibers of all sensory nerves, the
vagus, glossopharyngeus, trigeminus, etc., and trans¬
mits them to the base of the brain.

The central gray substance per se can thus receive sen¬
sory impulses from all parts of the organism. It can
likewise transmit motor impulses to all organs.

Van Gebuchten traced motor fibers to the anterior or¬
gans of the head. The motor paths to the spinal cord
are clearly defined through the posterior longitudinal
bundle, which passes down to the anterior columns of
the cord. It is only traced usually to the motor oculi
nucleus. Edinger says in this connection: "The pos¬terior longitudinal fascicle sends its most, anterior
fibers much farther forward than to the nucleus of the
oculomotorius. In the central gray matter, just an¬
terior to the beginning of the aqueduct, is a collection
of large ganglion cells, from which a number of such
fibers (referring to the fibers destined for other cranial
nerves) arise—the nucleus fasciculi longitudinalis pos-
terioris.53 This nucleus is demonstrable in all vertebrates.
In mammals it lies in those places which ventrally inter¬
sect the posterior part of the corpus mandilare." More¬
over, he found that in the human fetus, as well as in the
lower vertebrates, it received fibers "from all motor
nuclei throughout its long course." Finally, the vast
functional importance of this motor path is empha¬
sized by the words: "Inasmuch as it is found in all
vertebrates, and always from the interbrain to the re¬
gion of the anterior columns of the spinal cord, it must
be recognized as one of the fundamental features of
the brain."

While the central gray substance is evidently en¬
dowed with an autonomous mechanism through which
it can receive all impressions from the periphery and
transmit motor stimuli in every direction, what is the
influence of the pituitary body in this connection? We
know that it was by passing a current from the nasal
cavities to the bulb that brothers Weber54 arrested the
heart. Cyon,55 while studying experimentally the in¬
fluence of a supposed secretion of the pituitary body in
the cerebral blood pressure, found that inhibitory slow¬
ing of the heart could no longer be obtained after ex¬
tirpation of the pituitary body. Even the reflex phe¬
nomena, sneezing, coughing, lachrymation, etc., pro¬
voked by irritation of the nasal mucous membrane,
could no longer be obtained, irritants of the most ac¬
tive kind, ammonia, for instance, having lost all influ¬
ence. "All the nerves connected with the nasal mucous
membrane capable of causing reflex phenomena," saysthis physiologist, "that is to say, the end-organs of the
trigeminus, olfactory, optic, auditory and glosso-phar-
yngeus, had lost their influence after the pituitary body
had been removed."

When we realize how many different sensory and
52. Stewart: Manual of Physiology, 4th ed., Philadelphia and

London, 1900.
53. An error in the original text causes the latter word to ap-

pear as "superioris" ; the description and all illustrations to which
the author alludes, however, refer to the posterior bundle. S. (See
Figures 179, 43 and 44.)

54. Weber: Handw\l=o"\rterbuchd. Physiologie, vol. ii, 1846.55. Cyon: Archiv fur die gesammte Physiologie, vol. lxxi, Nos.
7-8, p. 370, 1898, and vol. lxxii, Nos. 9-10, p. 431, 1898.
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motor paths are involved in the production of the re¬

flex phenomena referred to, and also that a high mam¬
mal deprived of its hemispheres will live months,
whereas removal of the pituitary body in an adult ani¬
mal inevitably causes death, the commanding impor¬
tance of this oigan can not but assert itself. Indeed,
I have advanced the view that we have in this organ
the governing center of the nervous system, meaning
thereby the co-ordination center of the vasomotor and
cranial nerves. It is when we observe the perfection
with which all purely physical functions are performed
in the absence of the hemispheres that the need of such
an organ asserts itself, and that the identity of the
pituitary body as such becomes apparent.

All this has also served to indicate the path of the
secretory nerves to the adrenals.

The vertebral nerve being purely a vasomotor path,
it need no longer be considered as a possible secretory
nerve to the adrenals. Indeed, François-Franck and
Hallion found that section of the five upper thoracic
rrini communicantes arrested the hepatic vasoconstrictor
effects. They justly contend that if the impulses from
the upper spinal cord actually passed to the sympathetic
chain by way of the vertebral nerve, the vasoconstrictor
effects should have persisted notwithstanding division
of the thoracic rami.

There is a feature of their experimental result which
these physiologists overlooked, however, namely, that
if division of these rami, all of which are above the
origin of what they rightly consider as the uppermost
path (the sixth thoracic) for the true hepatic vaso¬
constrictors, arrested their constrictor effects, the five
severed rami must have controlled these effects. In
other words, the functional activity of these vasomotor
nerves, must have depended on the functional integrity
of some organ dominated by the five upper rami. The
solution of this problem is easily found, in view of the
fact that the portion of the sympathetic chain to which
these five rami run is the only portion of this chain in
which the nerves traced upward from the adrenals
occur alone. It is plain, therefore, that it is by way of
these five rami that the impulses, which produced the
typical effects of adrenal extractions when the pituitary
body was stimulated by Cyon and Masay, were trans¬
mitted to the adrenals by way of the sympathetic chain.

What is the nature of the process through which the
pituitary body controls the functional activity of the
adrenals? I can only recall that I have adduced evi¬
dence to show that the secretion of the adrenals, owingto its marked affinity for oxygen, took up this gas from
the pulmonary air and became transformed into a com¬
pound I termed "adrenoxin." This was found to cor¬
respond with the substance which Salkowski50 Schmied¬
eberg,57 and subsequently Jaquet58 and Abelous and
Biarnés,59 found in the blood, and which, they spe¬cifically characterized an "oxidizing ferment." It is a
constituent of blood serum and of the red corpuscles,and it yields its ox}'gen to sufficiently potent reducingagents. Its hold on the oxygen is sufficient to present
its dispersion and not too great to resist the normal af¬
finity of the tissue with which it comes into contact.
The blood plasma laden with adrenoxin can thus eircu-

56. Salkowski: Virchow's Archiv f. path. Anat. u. Physiol., vol.cxlvii, No. 1. p. 1, 1897.
57 Schmiedeberg: Archiv f. exper. Path., vol. xiv, Nos. 4-5,

p. 288, and No. 6, p. 379, 1881.
58. Jaquet: Arch. f. exp. Pathol., vol. xxix, Nos. 5-6, p. 386,1892.
59. Abelous and Biarn\l=e`\s:Archives de Physiol., vol. vii, No. 5,

p. 195, 1895.

late in microscopie capillaries, where corpuscles can
not reach and sustain metabolism. Methylene-blue stain
which, according to Ehrlich, requires oxygen satura¬
tion and alkalinity, indicate its presence in all nervous

elements, including the nerve cell.
The manner in which the adrenals sustain the func¬

tional activity of the vasomotor nerves now suggests
itself. The adrenoxin-laden blood plasma sustains the
vital process of the vasomotor center, as well as that
of the other organs. We have seen that when Cyon and
Masay stimulated the pituitary body, the characteristic
effects of adrenal secretion or extracts were produced.
The blood's adrenoxin acts on it in a similar way, and
the effects witnessed are in reality those of overstimu-
lation of the same organ, and the effects evoked point
to it as the chief vasomotor center.

Under these conditions the effects of adrenal extracts
should coincide with those of the overactive vasomotor
nerves. Langley,60 after an exhaustive experimental
study of the physiologic action of adrenal extract, re¬
marks that it "runs parallel with the action of the sym¬
pathetic nerves on the blood vessels." He also deems
it "noteworthy that the effects produced by suprarenal
extract are almost all such as are produced by stimula¬
tion of some one or other sympathetic nerve. In many
cases," he adds, "the effects produced by the extract and
by electrical stimulation of the sympathtic nerve corre¬
spond exactly."

Important in this connection also is the fact that it
is through some of these rami that the heart is sup¬
posed to receive its augmenter nerves, i. e., the three
uppermost thoracic. Brown-Séquard,61 in 1853, em¬

phasized the predominating influence of the venous
blood in cardiac dyamism. Oliver and Schäfer62 and oth¬
ers have demonstrated that intravenous injections of
adrenal extract had a powerful physiologic action on
all muscles, but particularly on the heart muscle. In
my work on the "Internal Secretions," I lay stress on
the fact that the heart's contractile power depends to
a great extent on the adrenal secretion which enters
it by way of the inferior or vena cava, and that the se¬
cretion penetrates into the myocardium by way of its
Thebesian foramina. This accounts : 1, for the aug¬
menter effects; 2, for a part, at least of the rise of
blood pressure which occurs, as is well known, when
all the nerves to the heart are cut, and shows that the
secretory nerve to the adrenals is a bundle formed of
the three upper thoracic spinal nerves, which reach
the splanchnic through the upper portion of the sym¬
pathetic chain in the thorax.

Biedl, we have seen, only stimulated the spinal nerves
up to and including the third thoracic, but as he was
trying to ascertain the presence of vasomotor nerves, he
doubtless stimulated the third thoracic (which is not
usually regarded as belonging to the vasomotor field of
the splanchnic) too short a time to obtain secretory ef¬
fects.

This also alters my own belief that the cervical sym¬
pathetic also serves as a link between the pituitary body
and the upper end of the sympathetic cord in the thorax.

All this accounts for the fact long ago recorded by
von Bezold and Bensen,63 that section of both splanch-
nics lowered the blood pressure as much as section of

60. Langley: Journal of Physiology, vol. xxvii, p. 237, 1901.
61. Brown-S\l=e'\quard: Exper. Researches Applied to Phys. and

Path., p. 104, New York, London and Paris, 1853.
62. Oliver and Sch\l=a"\fer: Journal of Physiology, vol. xvi, p. 1,

1894, and vol. xvii, p. 9. 1895.
63. Von Bezold and Bensen: Neue W\l=u"\rzburgerZeitung, 1866;

Verh. d. Phys. Med. Gesells., W\l=u"\rzburg,January, 1867.
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the spinal cord in the cervical region. It also explains
why Strehl and Weiss found that, after removing one

adrenal, the blood pressure could be lowered by clamp¬
ing the suprarenal vein of the remaining organ, thus de¬
priving the blood of any adrenal secretion, and that by
releasing this vein the blood pressure was soon restored
to its previous level.

Another organ closely related functionally with the
pituitary body is the thyroid gland.

The secretion of the adrenals, by taking up oxygen
in the lungs and carrying this gas to all parts of the or¬
ganism, becomes the underlying factor not only of the
pulmonary respiration, but also of tissue respiration.
Last year I advanced the view that the purpose of the
thyroid gland was to sustain the functional efficiency of
the anterior pituitary body by means of its internal se¬
cretion. As such, therefore, this organ becomes itself
associated with the general respiratory process. Sug¬
gestive, in this connection, is the fact that Andriezen,01
after a study of the thyroid in lower animals and the re¬
sults of its extirpation, reached the conclusion (al¬
though not aware of the neryous connection between the
pituitary and the adrenals and the rôle of the latter in
respiratory processes) that the morbid phenomena ob¬
served were ascribable to perturbations of the gaseous
interchanges in the tissues. That the administration of
thyroid extract enhances all oxidation processes of the
organism, increasing the proportion of waste products in
proportion, is now a familiar fact. The view that a

functional—though undefined—relationship between the
pituitary body and the thyroid exists, has long been de¬
fended by Stieda, Hofmeister, Gley and Andriezen,
among others. Removal of the pituitary produces symp¬
toms similar to those caused by extirpation of the thy¬
roid, and the morbid sj'mptoms of extirpation of this or¬
gan can be arrested by administering thyroid extract.

Again, as shown by Baumann, Hutchinson, Fränkel,
Oswald and others, the active principle of thyroid ex¬
tractive is an iodin compound. Considerable iodin has
also been found in the pituitary body by Schnitzler and
Ewald.65 The presence in the latter organ of hyper¬
sensitive structures, and particularly of that recently de¬
scribed by Gentès, in which the end organs typify pre¬
cisely those of olfactory end organs, adds further evi¬
dence to that already submitted by me, showing that it
is through its secretion that the thyroid sustains the
functional activity of the anterior lobe of the pituitaryin which this structure was found.

Summing up the facts adduced, they seem to me to
sustain the contention that the pituitary body, the
adrenals and the thyroid jointly govern all oxidation
processes, and, therefore, the functional efficiency of all
organs.

If, as stated, the functions of the pituitary, the adre¬
nals and the thyroid are interdependent—thus consti¬
tuting what I have termed the "adrenal system"—im¬
pairment of the functional integrity of either one of
them must morbidly influence that of the others. Over-
activity of the thyroid, for example, by surcharging the
blood with this organ's internal secretion, will over-
stimulate the pituitary body and through them the adre¬
nals, thus causing the symptom-complex of general hy-
peroxidation: exophthalmic goiter. Conversely, lower¬
ing of the activity of the thyroid correspondingly lowers
all oxidation processes, as instanced by the hypothermia
of myxedema, cretinism, etc.

64. Andriezen : Soury, Syst\l=e`\meNerveux Central, Paris, 1899.
65. Schnitzler and Ewald: Wiener kiln. Woch., July 16, 1898.

The bearing of these various functions on the convul¬
sive disorders mentioned may now be outlined.

Munk provoked diaphragmatic tetanus when he stim¬
ulated the respiratory area adjoining the olfactory or¬
gans, the fibers of which traverse the central gray sub¬
stance, and Cyon caused tetanic spasm on stimulating
the pituitary body. Prus,66 after a very large number of
experiments, concluded that the spasmogenic impulses
were not transmitted by the pyramidal tracts, but by oth¬
ers which he termed "extrapyramidal" and which passed
below, i. e., by way of the midbrain or tegmentum—
structures through which, I may add, the motor impulses
from the central gray substances pass. Hering has since
confirmed these results, and produced epileptic seizures
after dividing both upper motor tracts, and it may
be said that evidence to this effect is rapidly accumulat¬
ing. Very recently Nino Samaja67 showed by electrical
stimulation of the region below the cortex, and decorti-
cation in newly born and adult animals of various kinds,
that while in the higher adult mammals the motor corti¬
cal zone could alone evoke clonic convulsions, the lower
brain was the source of stimuli which caused tonic
spasm; and, furthermore, that while in man clonic con¬
vulsions were also of cortical origin, "the seat of tonic
convulsions is exclusively basilar."

The predominant rôle with which the central gray
axis (which extends from the pituitary body to the end
of the spinal cord) is shown to be endowed in the fore¬
going pages readily accounts for these observations. In¬
deed, Magnan68 caused epileptic seizures in guinea-pigs,
pups and kittens deprived of their hemispheres. We
can not conclude from this, however, that because Cyon
caused tetanic spasm by exciting the pituitary body, the
seizures in Magnan's animals were due to a similar
cause. In the first place, as is well known, irritation of
the fourth ventricle will cause convulsions, and, as
shown by Brown-Séquard, Maier and others,69 convul¬
sions caused by various toxics, including strychnin, may
include the lower limbs after division of the cord. In
fact, Kussmaul and Tenner70 found that removal of both
hemispheres and the central gray substance, including
the pituitary body, did not arrest convulsions caused by
toxics.

It seems to me that we are dealing with two sources
of convulsions : The first, a toxic in the plasma circu¬
lating in the nervous elements ; the second, excessive ac¬

tivity in the pituitary body, leading to a correspondingly
marked oxidation in all organs, including the muscles.
The first is certainly pathogenic, while the most that
can be said of the second is that it is an exaggerated
manifestation of normal functional activity, and, per¬
haps, protective.

We do not have to go beyond the symptoms that fol¬
low extirpation of the organs involved to show that this
is true. After removal of the pituitary body the symp¬
toms are, in Schäfer's words: "1, Diminution of the
body temperature; 2, anorexia and lassitude; 3, muscu¬
lar twitchings and tremors developing later into spasms ;
4, dyspnea." After removal of the thyroid in the monkey,
"the most characteristic symptoms," says the same

physiologist, are "muscular tremors passing gradually
into clonic spasms, and finally into convulsive attacks

66. Prus: Wiener kiln. Woch., vol. xi, No. 38, p. 857, 1898.
67. Nino Samaja: Revue M\l=e'\d. de la Suisse Romande, Feb. 20,

p. 77, and March 20, p. 173, 1904.
68. Magnan: Arch. de Physiol. norm. u. Path., vol. v, No. 5, p.

115, 1873.
69. Maier: Rapport de l'Acad. de Vienne, vol. lxiv, 1871.
70. Kussmaul and Tenner: Jour. de la Physiologic de l'Homme,

etc. vol. i, p. 201, 1858.
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(tetany) ; there is also apathy and unsteadiness of gait,
and, with the advance of time, the gradual supervention
of a cretimc condition, together with a lowering of the
body temperature and cutaneous sensibility." As to the
adrenals, death occurs very soon after the removal of
both organs, but long enough sometimes to indicate the
kinship to the effects just outlined, including low respir¬
ation, anesthesia and hypothermia. "The animal lies on
its side in a state of intense weakness," writes Auld, "is
very drowsy, refusing to move, and may have convul¬
sions."

In all three procedures we have diminution of the
temperature and other signs of lowered oxygénation,
and along with these, convulsions. We are evidently
dealing, as a cause of the latter, with the first or patho¬
genic factor, i. e., a toxic. The identity of this toxic is
readily accounted for: the avidity of the tissues for
oxygen is such that it practically depletes not only the
red corpuscles, but the plasma also, of this gas. Meta¬
bolism continuing in the tissues—though at a lower rate,
as shown by the lowered temperature, the lassitude, the
muscular weakness—waste products accumulate in the
blood. Convulsions then appear, but as a terminal sign.
Whether the supply of oxygen be reduced by removal of
either of the three organs in question, or by withholding
the air supply, as in asphyxiation, the one and same
cause prevails, in my opinion, i. e., an accumulation of
waste products in the blood plasma, including that which
circulates within the neurons of the cortex and the cen¬
tral gray axis, and especially in their sensory terminals.

"In some animals, as in most carnivora," says Chitten-
den,71 "complete removal of the thyroidal tissue is fol¬
lowed by a rapid development of symptoms indicating a
marked irritation of the nervous and muscular systems,
as manifested by tetanus, epileptiform convulsions, etc.,
and terminating in death."

Why do these products accumulate in the blood
stream ? The answer to this is afforded by the action of
thyroid extract on the symptom-complex that thyroid-ectomy insures. Hoffmeister72 found iodothyrin cuts
short the symptoms that follow removal of the thyroid,
including the convulsions. Baumann and Goldmann73
showed that thyroidectomized dogs do not suffer from
tetanic convulsions so long as adequate doses of iodo¬
thyrin are administered, and that they recur when the
iodothyrin is withdrawn. Since, as emphasized by
Hutchinson74 and many other investigators, all the sys¬temic oxidation processes are increased by the use of
thyroid extractives, it is plain that oxidation is the un-

derlving factor which prevents, either directly or indi¬
rectly, the accumulation of spasmogenic elements.
Magnus Levy75 and Scholz76 found that thyroid extract
increases the consumption of oxygen and the proportionof carbonic acid excreted. Mendel, Roos, Napier, Ord,
Voit77 and many other physiologic chemists have noted
that it increased the excretion of the end-products of
metabolism.

But the paramount point to us, therapeutists, is the
fact that the convulsions ceased when, under the influ¬
ence of thyroid extract and the oxidation processes were

71. Chittenden: Trans. Cong. Amer. Phys. and Surgs., vol. iv,
p. 87, 1897.

72. Hoffmeister: Deutsche med. Woch., No. 22, 1896.73. Baumann and Goldmann: M\l=u"\nch. med. Woch., vol. xliii, p.1153, 1896.
74. Hutchinson: British Medical Journal. July 16, p. 142, 1898.
75. Magnus Levy: Berliner klin. Woch., vol. xxxii, p. 650, 1895.
76. Scholz: Centralb. f. innere Med., vol. xvi, pp. 1041, 1069,1895.
77. Mendel, Roos, Napier, Ord. Volt, quoted by Chittenden,Trans. Amer. Congress of Phys. and Surgs., vol. iv, p. 87, 1897.

brought to a sufficiently high level. Evidently the blood
was purged of its toxic elements, the increased tissue
respiration having entailed their conversion into be¬
nign eliminable products. In other words, the spasmo-
genie poison was overcome by the protective element of
the organism, a product of its ductless glands. And tins
applies to any form of convulsion, whether it be due to
accumulated waste products or to a specific toxic;
whether, in a word, it occur during puerperal septic¬emia, epilepsy, hydrophobia or tetanus.

Now, wnat are the present mainstays in the treatment
of these disorders? The bromids and chloral hydrate.
"On mammals," says H. C. Wood, "the bromid acts
very much as on frogs, inducing progressive paralysis,
depression of temperature, and death by asphyxia when
given in small poisonous doses." Of chloral, the same

distinguished therapeutist says : "A most remarkable ac¬
tion of chloral is on the temperature; in this point all
observers are in accord with Richardson of London, who
has seen the temperature fall 6 F. in a rabbit. . . .

Hammerstein has found that the fall of temperature is
very rapid, 6 C. in an hour, and that it occurs in ani¬
mals well wrapped up and laid in a warm place." If the
protective, curative element in these dread diseases is
hyperoxidation, what may we expect of induced hypo-
oxidation? The mortality ratio of rabies, tetanus and
puerperal eclampsia, treated on those lines, answers that
question. These drugs reduce, it is true, the excitabil¬
ity of the sensory elements, but they aid the accumula¬
tion of the spasmogenic toxics by inhibiting the oxida¬
tion process through which these are destroyed.

Last year 1 advocated precisely the opposite course ;
lines of treatment which increase the functional activ¬
ity of the adrenal system doing precisely what thyroid ex¬
tract does after removal of the thyroid. Nicholson78 has
not only found that in puerperal eclampsia the normal
enlargement of the thyroid—to which Lange called at¬
tention after examining 133 women—which betokens in¬
creased functional activity, was not present, but that the
nitrogenous metabolism was lowered. He obtained ex¬
cellent results by the use, with a pure milk, of 7% grain
doses of thyroid extract every three or four hours, and
morphin (a drug which in therapeutic doses stimulates
the adrenal system) as an adjunct. Now, if the adrenal
system is involved in such processes, its general center,
the pituitary body, should give evidence of excessive ac¬

tivity. In 1898, L. Comte79 examined the pituitary body
in a number of women who had died during pregnancyand found not only that this organ was hypertrophied in
every case, but that the anterior lobe was alone the seat
of the hypertrophy. P. E. Launois and P. Mulon80 re¬

cently examined histologically the pituitary of two
eclamptic women, each aged about 30, and were brought
to conclude by histologie examination that during preg¬
nancy the pituitary body gives evidence of marked
overactivity.

This exemplifies, it seems to me, the condition in¬
volved in all toxemias attended with convulsions. The
increasing tendency to use iodin, mercurial inunctions
and other agents which tend powerfully to increase oxi¬
dation and general metabolism by enhancing the func¬
tional activity of the organism's protective system, seems
to me, therefore, to merit encouragement.

The views advanced by me in January, 1903, in this
78. Nicholson: Jour. Obstet. and Gynec. for British Empire,July, p. 40. 1902.
79. Comte: Th\l=e`\sede doctorat, Lausanne, 1898.
80. Launois and Mulon : Annales de Gyn\l=e'\c.et d'Obst\l=e'\t,January,1904, p. 2.
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connection have recently received a striking confirma¬
tion in England. A. E. Wright,81 formerly professor of
pathology at the Netley School, referred to the pres¬
ence "in considerable quantities in the blood" of a secre¬
tion the source of which he deemed unknown, and of
which he thought diphtheria antitoxin was the most fa¬
miliar example. Believing that, as he says, "all the pro¬
tective substances" in the cure of disease "were to be re¬

garded as produced by internal secretion." he employed
Koch's new tuberculin in various conditions, to induce
the appearance in the blood of the "antidotal sub¬
stances" referred to, and obtained what he terms "ex¬
traordinarily good results" in some thirty cases of vari¬
ous kinds. "Patients with tuberculosis recovered," he
is quoted as saying, "if they produced enough of the in¬
ternal secretion to render their bodies uninhabitable by
the tubercle bacillus." In the light of my own views,
the tuberculin used by Dr. Wright merely did what sev¬
eral of our familiar drugs can do, provided, however,
they be considered, not as direct antagonists of the mor¬
bid process that may be present, but as agents which,
once in the blood, enhance the activity of the body's au-

toprotective resources, through the most sensitive of its
sensory organs, the pituitary body.

DISCUSSION.
De. Heinrich Stern, New York City—In the investigations

of the adrenal system so-called, physiologic investigation is by
no means everything. The views and deductions of Dr. Sajous
are so comprehensive and so revolutionizing that the bulk of
the profession can not follow him. A good deal of the apathy
of the profession as regards the acceptance of the ideas ad¬
vanced by Dr. Sajous is due to the ill will borne him as an

independent thinker. Those really opposed to his views are the
professional laboratory laborers whose sterility of ideas is pro¬
verbial. However, many of the views advanced by Dr. Sajous
still lack experimental confirmation. Again, it was Blum who
first noticed glycosuria after injection of adrenalin. As a

matter of fact, this and similar experiments do not explain
anything. Their importance is always exaggerated. Glyco¬
suria may follow the subcutaneous or intravenous injection of
quite a number of other animal products, or that of a variety
of drugs. To single out adrenalin as a specific glycosuria-pro-
ducing substance is, therefore, an illogical undertaking. Be¬
side, the administration of adrenalin, as practiced by Blum, is
just as often not followed by glycosuria as it is followed by it.

Dr. C. E. De M. Sajous—Dr. Stern overlooks the facts that I
mentioned Blum first among the observers who had found that
adrenal extract caused glycosuria, and that his experiments
were confirmed in this country by Croftan and Herter. I can not
say that I have to contend with any of the ill will on the part of
the profession to which Dr. Stern refers. New lines of thought
require time for their development, and mine can not be ex¬

pected to form an exception. All I can assert is, that they
would never have been advanced had I not been certain that
they were poised on a solid foundation.

THE AXIS OF ASTIGMATISM.*
J. HERBERT CLAIBORNE, M.D.

NEW YORK CITY.

Twelve years ago1 I presented some views on the axis
of astigmatism. Those views consisted partly of propo¬
sitions to be verified or denied by experience, partly of
facts as developed in my practice.

I set forth the initial proposition that the axis of as¬

tigmatism does not occur at haphazard, that there is a

regularity in its occurrence in a given eye, and that
81. Wright: Brit. Med. Jour., March 19, p. 667, 1904.
* Read in the Section on Ophthalmology of the American Med-

ical Association, at the Fifty-fifth Annual Session, June, 1904.
1. New York Med. Jour., June 25 and July 2, 1892.

there is a certain definite relationship between the axes
in two eyes when both happen to be astigmatic.The experience of the last twelve years has amply
verified both the propositions and the facts set forth at
that time. This experience embraces 1,176 cases of as¬

tigmatism taken from my private practice.I desire to state that I shall employ the nomenclature
indicated by the trial frames ordinarily in use, in which
the circle is divided into halves of 180° each, with the
0° starting on the right on both sides in the horizontal
plane as one looks at the frame. (Fig. 1.)

I consider this method eminently simple and reason¬

able, and if it were adopted universally to the exclusion
of all others it would add greatly to the accuracy of the
surgeon and optician, and would make a prescription
written in one country easily, quickly and accurately
comprehended in all others.

Inasmuch as I have adopted this method, I shall not
discuss that one by which the tilting of the upper or
lower end of the glass toward, or away from, the median
line is indicated. I consider the method open to many
and obviously sound objections.

In order, therefore, that I may pass at once to the
discussion of my subject, permit me to take up the con¬
sideration of the axis of that cylindrical glass in the
various forms of astigmatism seriatim.

I shall use the term "axis of astigmatism" synonym¬
ously with the axis of the glass that corrects it.

ASTIGMATISM IN A SINGLE EYE.
1. Simple hyperopic astigmatism in a single eye.In the great majority of cases the axis of this form of

astigmatism is vertical—that is, 90°. If a deviation
from this position takes place, it must be in the direc¬
tion of the horizontal axis on either of the two sides of
the vertical, and the first position assured by such a devi¬
ation is the axis 75° or the axis 105°, which in this case
is a deviation of 15° from the vertical position. The
next axis of preference is either 135° or 45° on the other
side of the vertical.

Now, the point which I wish to emphasize is that
these five position, 90°, 75°, 45°, 105° and 135°, are the
positions of preference in hyperopic astigmatism. When
other axes than these are found they are irregular and
unusual, and are the exceptions that prove the rule.

The arc of 90° extending from 135° to 45°, I de¬
scribe as the realm of hyperopic astigmatism.

In this arc, as stated, 90° is the most usual. 105° and
75° less, and 135° and 45° the least usual.

The percentage of irregularities in this realm will be
referred to later.

The axis 0° occurs by exception, and has been called
the axis against the rule. It should be called simply hor¬
izontal, for any axis that lies beyond 135° or 45° toward
the horizontal plane, is against the rule I would, there¬
fore, suggest that the expression, "against the rule," in
hyperopic astigmatism, be used to describe any axis that
lies beyond 135° or 45° toward the horizontal plane.
(Fig. 2.)

2. Simple myopic astigmatism in a single eye.
The axis of simple myopic astigmatism is, in the large

majority of cases, horizontal. If the astigmatism selects
a deviation from this axis, it selects the axis that is 15°
from the horizontal on one side or the other; in other
words, the axis 165° or the axis 15° is chosen.

The arc of 30° extending 15° to 165° I describe as
the realm of myopic astigmatism.

In this realm the horizontal is by far the most fre¬
quent, and the axes 15° and 165° occur with nearly
equal frequency.
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